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complicatedby the presenceof manyartificialcontrolson riverflow (for





modelof flowsin theRiverNeneand itsappurtenantnavigationand flood
controlstructures.The effectof regimechangesand thekovision of extra
storageareasor sluiceson downstreamriverlevels,when subjectedto any
hydrologicalinput,can thenbe explored.
The broadaimsof thisstudyareto providea set of hydrologicalinputs
for gaugedand ungaugedtributaries,forbotha designevent(suchthata
reasonablyconstantreturnperiodis preservedat allpoints)and to assistin
the calibrationof themathematicalmodel. In agdition,checkscan be made
thatmodelledriverflowscorrespond,intheirimportantstatistics,•othose
observedin thehistoricrecord.
In orderto achievetheseaims thespecificobjectives-ofthisstudyare,
as follows:-
Deriveunithydrographsforgaugedcatchmentsand syntheticunit
hydrographsforungaugedareas,in orderto predictthe response
to any observed or designrainfallevent.





ProvideAWA with a FORTANsubroutineto convoluterainfalland
unithydrographdata to yielda floodhydrograph.
The datawhichwereavailableandusefulto the studyare described
in Section2. Section3 outlinespreliminaryanalysesand preparationof
data. Themethodsof unithydrographand lossesdeterminationfor the
selectedfloodeventsare discussedin Section4 and resultspresentedfor
thegaugedcatchments.In Section5 theungaugedareasare consideredand.
theirdivisionintosubcatchmientsand estimationof standardpercentage
runoffand timingof responseis described.The procedurefor calculating
hydrologicalinputsfora calibrationeventis outlinedin Section6. In
Section7 the inputsfora designevent,includingspecificationof a
suitabledesignstormare discussed.Frequencyanalysesof peak flowsand
volumes,whichwill aid calibration'oftheNenemodel,are alsopresented.
Thehydrologistsat WellandandNeneRiverDivision,namelyP.Stottand
N.Fawthrop,madeayonsiderablecontributionto the datacollationphaseof
the study. N Fawthropobtainedand collatedall autographicrainfalland
flowcharts,assistedin theselectionof events,and extractedannualpeak
dischargesfromflowrecords,foruse in the floodfrequencystudy They
alsoprovidedmuch valuableadviceon thequalityof data,includingobserva-
tionson catchmentresponsefrompast floodevents,whichcouldbe incorporated
intotheanalysis.
32.0 HYDROLOGICALNDMETEOROLOGICALDATAAVAILABLEFORTHESTUDY
A planof theNeneCatchment,upstreamof Wansfordis shownin Figure1. The
Rethematicalmodelof theRiverNenehasbeendevelopedfor nontidalreaches,
so Wansfordis thedownstreampointof applicability.The locationof
hydrometricsiteswithinthisareais indicatedin Figure2 and Table1. The '
Nene itselfis gaugeddownstreamof Northampton,but the stage- discharge
.relationshipsare unstableand influencedby sluicegateopeningsand other
artificialcontrols.Thesesitesare thereforeunsuitablefor rainfallrunoff
analyses.
As indicatedin Figure2 therearefivemain gaugedtributarieswhich
togethercomprise53%of thetotalcatchmentareaupstreamof Wansford.Most
of thesetributariesare gaugedat severalsites,but to reducechannelrouting
to a minimumonlythemostdownstreamstationon eachtributary.wasutilisedin
the analyses.Othertributariesare gaugedin the lowandmediumflowrangeonly
and althoughunsuitablefor floodanalysesprovideusefuladditionalinformation.
Levelhydrographsgivean indicationof thespeedof catchmentresponseand




Approximately10 eventswere selectedfromriverlevelchartsfor each
catchmentfromtheperiod1973to 1979,theseare listedin Table2. Events
priorto 1973werenot consideredsinceautographicrainfalldata werevery
sparsebeforethatdate. Itwas hopedto makeuse of the samerainfallevent
at manyor all of thestations.
Eventswereselectedusingthe followingcriteria.
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32007 Nene(BramptonBranch)at StAndrewsMill 232.80
32008 Nene(KislingburyBranch)atDodford 107.00




32014 Neneat Lilford 1258.00Levels
32015 WillowBk (CentralSt)atTunwellLoop 7.10
32016 WillowBk (SouthSt)at StanionLane 7.60
32018 Iseat BarfordBridge 62.40
32019 SladeBrookat Kettering 58.30
32020 WitteringBrookatWansford 46.90 LF
32023 GrendonBrookatRyholmesBridge 47.50 LF
32024 SouthwickBrookat Southwick 20.50 LF.






























































































The riverlevelchartsforthe eventsselectedin Section2.1were ,
digitisedusinga D-macpencilfollower,whichoutputsthe stagehydrographs
in digitalformsuitablefor computeranalysis.A computerprogramthen
convertsstageto discharge,hourlyvaluesare interpolatedandhydrographs
plottedusinga Calcompplottingprogram. Stage-dischargerelationshipswere
in all casesprovidedby WellandandNeneRiverDivision.
At theNene at Upton(32006)and StAndrews(32007)gaugingstations,
partof the flowis divertedthroughA bypassthannel,whereit is gauged
separately.Boththechanneland by-passchartswere thereforedigitisedand
analysed,and the flowssumed.usinga computerprogram, tO form
the totalcatchmentoutflow. Becauseof occasionaltimingdifferencesin
thechartpairs,thisprogramcheckedthatthepeaksof the individual.
hydrographsoccurredin thesametimeincrement.
The stagehydrographsfor the IseBrook(32004),Neneat Uptonand
St Andrewscatchmentsall exhibitedistinctfeatureswhichcouldbe attributed
to artificialinfluences.For example,manyof thehydrographsat St Andrews
wereprecededby a sharprisethenfallin level,reflectingthe initialrapid
responseof the urbanareaof Northampton,whichis immediatelyupstreamof the
gaugingstation.filthoughthese'blips'•aresignificantin termsof thepeak
diSchargeand totalcatchmentrunoff,they induceinstabilityintothe
numericalderivationof theunithydrograph,and the stagehydrographwas
smoothedpriorto digitization.
At IseBrook,Nene at Upton,andWillowBrook(32002)catchmentsthe
operationof gates,andotherartificialcontrolson riverlevel,resultsin sudden
fallsin levelfollowedby a more gradualrise. Thesearemostvisibleon the
recessionlimbsof the floodhydrograph,andwere smoothedout priorto the
analysis(withcaretakento preservevolumes).
3.2 Rainfalldata
A catchmentaveragerainfallprofilefor eacheventwas derivedusingthe
methodoutlinedin the FloodStudiesReport(Vol4, 3.2). An isopercental
methodis usedto computetotalstormrainfall,usingall availabledailygauges
bothon and in thevicinityof the catchment,as definedby an enclosing
quadrilateral.Thisstormtotalis distributedin timeaccordingto the hourly
patternof any autographicgaugeslocatedwithinthisquadrilateral,weighted
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accordingto theirdistancefromthecentreof the catchment.A one hour
timeintervalwas utilisedin allanalyses,and the timingof all flowand
rainfallchartsreducedto GreenwichMeanTime,wherethiswas not already
the case.
Alternativemethodsforderivingcatchmentaveragerainfallinclude
the isohyetaland Thiessenpolygonmethods..The isohyetalmethodis generally
inappropriatefor automaticdata-handlingand theThiessenmethodinvolves
lengthiercomputations.In an areaof relativelyuniformtopographysuchas
this,witha largenumberand fairlyevendistributionof dailygauges,the
applicationof theThiessenmethodwas feltto be Unwarranted.The
isopercentalmethod,outlinedabove,seemedto providethebestcompromise
betweenaccuracyand speedof computation.In addition,sincethe averageis
derivedfromthe dailyfallat eachgauge,expressedas a percentageof the
standardaveragerainfallof thatgauge,it implicitlyallowsforany
systematicvariationdue to topography.
The computerprogramalsoextracts,for the gaugenearestto the centre
of thecatchment,thedailyrainfallforthe fivedayspriorto the startof
an event. Thisenablescalculationof thefiveday antecedentprecipitation
index(APIS),as outlinedin theFloodStudiesReport(Vol.I,6,4.4).
3.3 Floodfrequencydata
All fiveNenecatchmentshavebeengaugedsincebetween1939to 1945. As
thereareover30 yearsof recordsat allsites,the floodfrequencystudy
was basedon an annualmaximumseries. Instantaneousannualmaximapriorto
1973wereavailablein the FloodsStudiesReportandwere extracteddirectly
fromflowrecordsfor 1973onwardsby WellandandNeneRiverDivision.
At theNeneat Uptoncatchment(32006)it was noticeablethatpeak
flowsafter1968wereconsistentlyhigherthanthosein theprevious25 years.
Thisdiscrepancymay-bedue in partto channelimprovements,resultingin
increasedcapacityor inadequaciesin themethodof calculatingflowsin the
bypasspriorto 1968. Whateverthecause,thedataseriesis clearly
inhomogeneousandpre 1968maximawereexcludedfromany frequencyanalyses.
Annualmaximawere alsoextractedfor theNene at Wansford(32010),foruse in




The responsesofthe fivegaugedtributariesto the samerainfallinputs
werecomparedto helpelucidateany trendsor consistenciesin both the.
timingandnatureof theresponse,whichwouldbe usefulin modelling.
Flowhydrographsfor thefivetributariesand theNene at Wansford,
resultingfromtwo stormson 18/4/75and 30/12/76are shownin Figures3
and 4. Catchmentaveragehyetographsfor theNene at Upton (32006)and
WillowBrook (32002).catchmentsare alsoplotted;as an indicationof the
spatialuniformityof therainfall.Therewas no evidenceof stormmovement
foreitherevents,but rainfallintensitiesincreasedeastwardsduringthe
April1975storm. A proportionatelysmallerresponsemightbe expectedfrom
the'headwatercatchmentsfor thisevent,thanif rainfallhad been spatially
uniform.
Therewas a fairlyconsistentresponseto both stormswithhydrographs
responding1 - 2 hoursafterthecommencementof rainfall. HarpersBrook
(32003)showedtheflashiestresponse,followedby Upton1 hour later.and
theSt Andret,speak 5 - 6 hoursafterthat. BothWillowBrookand IseBrook
startto peak at approximatelythesametimeas HarpersBrookbut thepeak is
sustained(udthirregularities)for 15 - 20 hours.
The Wansfordhydrographis moreattenuated,but showsthe samerapid
riseafterrainfall as a resultof runofffromWillowBrookand otheradjacent
tributaries.Thehydrographpeak is typicallysustainedfor severaldays
reflectingthe effectsof translationof distributedinflowsalongtheNene.
Figures3 and 4 suggestthat lag timesfromUptonto Wansfordare typically
about48hours. Examinationof theseand otherobservedWansfordhydrographs



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The fourtypesof inputdata- flaw,rainfall,SMD,APIS were
assembledon the computerandusedin the followingcalculations:-
Catchmentlag,- thisis definedas the timefrom the
centroidof the totalrainfallhyetographto the time
of peak flow. In the caseof multiplepeaked
hydrographsthecentroidof thesepeaksis used.
The baseflowcomponentis subtractedfromthe total
flowhydrographto yieldaquick responsehydrograph.
Catchmentwetnessindex(Vol1, 6.4.4.)- to indicate
the stateof the catchmentpriorto the startof an
event. Thisindex,CWI is calculatedas
CWI = (125- SMD) + APIS (1)
The effectiverainfallprofileis calculatedfromthe
totalrainfallhyetographby distributinglosseson






The rationet rainfall/totalrainfallor percentage
runoffis calculated.
All eventsthenunderwentseveralcheckingproceduresto ensurethat
the variableslistedabovewererepresentativeof the catchment.Firstly
the totaland effectiverainfallhyetographsand the dischargehydrograph
wereplottedtogetherfor eachevent,usinga standardcomputerplotting
routine. A typicalhydrographis shownin FigureS. This enabledvisual
15




DRTE 19 JRN 1976
RRER 74.60 SQ.KM
TOTAL RRINFRLL 16.00 MM
RESPONSE RUNOFF 3.27 MM
LOSS RRTE SEPRRRTION
b3 46 b7 be b1 b3 4o9 417 1/429
TIMEINHOURS
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screeningof events,to checkthatthe rainfalland flowswere compatible
and thatthebaseflowseparationwas acceptable.Flowhydrographswere
examinedforany inconsistenciesin response,suchas a flattopped
hydrographand lowerthanaveragerunoff,whichmay be due to thedischarge
exceedingchannelcapacity.Dailyrainfallpercentageswere alsochecked
to ensurethatthe rainfallwas spatiallyuniformand thatthe catchment
averagestormrainfallwasnot biassedby a few extremevalues.
Eventswhichpassedthesechecks,and did not exceedchannelcapacity
were includedin the studyof 'losses'or thevolumetricresponseof the
catchment.Detailsof individualeventsare presentedin AppamlixA.
4.2 Unithydrographderivation
The separatedrapidresponsehydrographandnet rainfallhyetographwere
usedto derivea unithydrographfor eachevent,usingthematrixinversion





Of the remainingevents,approximately30%failedto yield a-stableand
realisticunithydrograph.The scarcityof autographicrainfalldata,
especiallyfor the earliereventswas feltto be one of the primecausesof
unithydrographfailure.Oftenthenearestworkingautographicgaugewasoutside
the catchmentboundary anapossibly unrepresentativeof the rainfallprofile
overthecatchment.In theNeneat Upton G32(06)catchmentfor example,the
nearestavailablegaugefor eventspriorto 1976was StanfordReservoir,located
outsidethecatchmentboundary,17.8kms fromthe centre. For stormswhichare
relativelystationary,witha uniformrainfalldistribution,thisgaugewill
adequatelyrepresentcatchmentconditions.Howeverthe presenceof localised
cellsof moreintenserainfallor stormmovementwill lead to an unrepresentative
profileand/ortimingdiscrepancies.Two eventson this catchmentwere
rejectedfor thisreason.
In viewof the inadequaciesof the autographicdata,the stabilityof
theunithydrographwas usedas a guideto whethertherainfallprofilewas
representativeof rainfallover the.catchment.Wherethe unithydrographwas
i*stable,ibutdi&not_riseat the origin,therainfallprofilec-Was
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eitheradvancedor delayedby up to twohours. This providedsome
allowancefor stormmovement,and alsotheuncertaintiesurrounding
the timingof certainraingauges(whetherBritishStandardor Greenwich
MeanTime).
Unithydrographparameters,namelytimeto peak in hours (Tp)and
peak in cumecs/100km2 (Qp)werederivedby representingthe smoothed-unit






.Theobjectiveof thispartof the studywas to determinean average
unithydrographto characterizethe responseof each of the gaugedcatchments.
Only thoseeventswith acceptableunithydrographswere utilisedwhichensured
thatthe averagewouldnot be biassedby dataof doubtfulauthenticity.
Experiencewith thenationaldataset,and indeedsupportedby the
- differingresponsedisplayedby adjacentcatchmentsin the Nene basin,shows
thatextremecautionis necessarywhen interpretingapparenttrendsin unit
hydrographdimensions.For exampleat HarpersBrook (32003),the two largest
of foureventstendto have thepeakiestunithydrographs.Howeverfourevents
'areclearlyinsufficiento drawany conclusionsfrom thisapparenttrend.
Thereforeunlessthe evidenceis veryconsistentand compelling,our practiceis
to adopta meanvalueoverseveralhydrographs.It shouldbe notedthat in the
designcase,the effecton theoutputhydrographof quitelargevariationsin
unithydrographshapearemuch suppressedby the convolutionprocess.
Two methodsof derivingan averageunithydrographwere available.
takinga 'byeye'averageof theindividualeventunit
hydrographsfor a catchment
summationof rainfalland flowdatafromall eventsfor a
catchment,to determinetheunithydrographdirectly.
(Superposition).
Itwas feltthatas method(a) involvedtakingan averageof individually
smoothedunithydrographsit wouldresultin an unrealisticallyflataverage





















Upton 9 18.4.75 12.1 21.6 14.4 18.5 10.9


2006) 10' 30.12.76 16.7 25.8 15.6 13.0 11.2 N/A


13 23.1.78 14.5 29.5 11.2 13.5 '13.0


14 26.1.78 16.2 36.4 20.3 10.0 11.0


16 26.5.79 15.2 29.5 14.3 14.5 10.0


17 28.6.73 12.0 9.0 15.5 16.0 11.0


18 17.11.74 16.0 23.6 12.2 - -


19 19.1.75 13.0 22.1 8.0 17.7 7.5






, 3 27.6.73 16.4 23.0 23.7 - - No
Andrews 5 17.11.74 14.0 32.3 17.7 14.4 14.0 No
,.2007) 6 19.1.75 11.3 19.7 13.6 16.0 11.6 Yes


8 18.4.75 14.2 23.4 13.0 15.8 12.3 Yes


9 31.12.76 13.8 32.1 15.7 12.7 17.0 No


11 23.12.78 7.7 34.5 23.6 - - No
.-e 3 17.11.74 13.3 32.5 22.7 - - No
Brook 5 19.1.75 8.3 312 15.6 8.1 * 17.0* Yes
( -2004) 7 18.4.75 15.6 32.1 14.3 9.6 * 15.0* Yes


8 30.12.76 12.7 37.5 13.8 7.2 * 18.0* Yes


14 7.4.79 14.1 38.8 22.2 6.1 * 20.5* Yes
P-rpers 6 •27.6.73 10.9 35.7 16.3 - -


Look 10 19.1.75 4.9 21.8 8.9 18.5 10.0


(32003) 11 8.3.75 20.5 58.6 8.2 ... -


12 18.4.75 19.6 54.3 9.3 27.5 10.5 N/A


13 31.12.76 15.9 58.9 8.2 - -


14 27.1.77 6.9 34.3 8.8 20.0 9.0


18 4.5.78 17.2 50.9 8.2. 28.4 5.1


19 23.12.78 4.9 26.6 16.0 - -


20 7.4.79 11.4 46.0 14.5 - -


Willow 3 27.6.73 6.5 12.8 25.3 12.1 24.7


P---pok 6 17.11.74 4.4 22.7 17.2 10.6 19.0 N/A(J2002) 11 30.12.76 6.7 30.7 23.2 9.3 15.5


12 27.1.77 6.7 25.4 16.4 11.5 15.2


18 26.5.79 3.0 13.6 16.0 10.6 15.8


Qp and Tp deriveddirectlyfromsmoothedUH, as cannotbe adequatelyrepresented
by a triangle
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(b)enablesthe averageunithydrogTaphto be obtainedmore directly,and
was adoptedfor thisstudy. All eventson a catchmentare superposedand
a unithydrographderiveddirectlyfromthisenlargedevent. Thisinvolves
firstaligningthepeaknet rainfallordinatesfor eachevent,thensumming
all rainfalland flowordinatesrespectivelyin eachtimeincrement.The
resultantunithydrographtendsto be weightedtowardsthe largerevents,
whichhas advantagesfordesignapplications.
Figures6 to IS showthe individualeventunithydrographsand catchment
averageunithydrographrespectivelyforeachof the fivegaugedcatchments.
The resultsof theunithydrographandlossesstudiesare summarizedin
Table3, but a few c6mmentson eachcatchmentmay helpclarifythe decisions
taken.
4.4 Individualcatchmentresponse
(i) Neneat Upton (32006)- Figures6,7
The floodhydrographsat Uptoncharacteristicallyshowa rapidrisethen
a flatteningoff towardsthepeakcommencingat dischargesof 17 cumecs.
Thereis somedoubtas to whetherthisflatteningresultsfrombypassingor
fromfloodplainstorageupstream..A recentflood(14.8.80)of 16.4cumecs
was recordedwithoutanybypassingof the gaugingstation. However,five
out of elevenof the annualpeakdischargesince1968,are in the regionof
19 cumecs,withoutexceedingit (seeTable11). This suggeststhatwatermay
be lostto floodplainstorageat dischargesexceeding17 cumecs.
In viewof thisuncertaintytwo eventswithpeakdischargesof 18.5cumecs
were rejectedfromtheunithydrographand lossesstudy. It is recommended
thatif thepeakof anypredictedhydrograph(indesignor calibration)exceeds
17 cumecs,thenthepeakshouldbe truncatedat thisdischargeand the excess
volumedistributedon therecessionin accordancewithobservedevents.
Examinationof thesevenacceptedunithydrographs(seeFigure6) showsthat
thereis a tendencyforunithydrographpeaksto decreasewith the sizeof the
event(as'indexedby theobservedpeakdischarge).This suggeststhatwater
may be enteringfloodplainstorageupstreamof the gaugingstation. It will






































































































(ii) Nene at St Andrews(32007)- Figures.8,9
Approximately30%of thiscatchmentcontributesrunoffto three
reservoirsat Hollowell,Pitsfordand Ravensthorpe.All thesereservoirshave
adequatecapacityand duringmostfloodeventsare filling,ratherthanspilling.
Eacheventin Table3 is indexedas to the reservoirstate. The reservoirswere
fulland spillingforonlytwoof the fourevents. When reservoirsare filling
the catchmentupstreamof thereservoirdoesnot contributeto flowat the
gaugingstation,so percentagerunoffswerecalculatedon the basisof this








tendencyfor a slightdoublepeakof overalldurationtwentyhoursor so.
Thisreflectsthe initialrapidrunoffcontribution'ofSladeBrook ( a major
tributarydrainingtheurbanareaaroundKettering),followedby the slower
attenuatedresponseof theupperreaches.Baseflowlevelsare alsovery
variable,as a resultof abstractionsand controlson flow,and smoothing
of low flowswas oftennecessaryto achievea realisticbaseflowseparation.
Thesefactorsmake it a difficultcatchmentto modelusingunithydrograph
techniques.
Approximately6% of thecatchment,contributesto ThorpeMalsorand
Cransleyreservoirs,locatedon adjacenttributariesof the Ise. Eventsare
indexedwith the stateof thereservoirs,as shownin Table3. It canbe seen
thatformost floodeventsthereservoirsare spilling,so a 'spilling'
averageunithydrographwillbe mosttypicalof Catchmentconditions.
(iv)HarpersBrookat OldMillBridge(32003)- Figures12,13
The flashynatureof thiscatchmentshouldmake it ideallysuitedto
unithydrographanalyses.Howeveronlyfourof thenine eventsexamined


































































































































































































































































































































































showeda slightlynon linearresponsewith largereventstendingto produce
higherpercentagerunoffs. The dataset is howeverbiassedtowardslarge
events,so an averagewillbe applicableto the designcase
(v) WillowBrookat Fotheringhay(32002)- Figures14,15
This is/othera difficultcatchment o modelusingunithydrograph
techniques,due to the typicallyratherirregOlarand sluggishresponse.This
may be attributedto theeffectsof artificialcontrolson flow,as the river
drainsthroughseveralornamentalakesand ponds. Abstractionsalso'cause





































































































































47%of the catchmentupstreamof Wansfordis ungaugedfor floodflows. The
mostrealisticway of modellingthislargeand fairlydiverseareawas as a
seriesof distributedinputsalongthe lengthof theNene. The ungaugedareas
werethereforedividedup into23 subcatchments,as shownin Figure16, ranging
in sizefrom16 to 111km2 and eachbasedon a tributaryof theNene. A certain
wnountof groupingof catchmentsand inclusionof areasimmediatelyadjacent
to theriverintothenearestsubcatchment,was necessaryin orderto reduce
the computationalwork to manageableproportions.Also it was feltthat23
subcatchmentswouldprovide the levelof accuracyrequiredby theNenemodel.
Wherethe timingor responseof small,adjacenttributarieswas similartheir
catchmentareaswerecombinedfor thepurposesof hydrographpredictionsuchthat
Tp is basedon a singlecatchment,andthevolumeof runoffbasedon the
combinedareas.
Thenexttwo sectionsdescribehow standardpercentagerunoffand timingof
responsewereestimatedat ungaugedsitesin theNene.
5.1 StandardPercentageRunoff
At theungaugedsitethe standardpercentagerunoffcan be estimatedusing
the soilindexand fractionof urbandevelopment
SPR = 95.5SOIL + 12 URB (2)
SinceSPR is entirelydependenton thepermeabilityof the groundsurface,it is
constantfora catchment.Dynamicconsiderationssuchas the amountof rainfall
and stateof the catchmentare includedat a laterstagewhen SPR is converted
to theactualpercentagerunoffforan event.
The SOILindexis derivedfromthefivesoilclassesshownon the FSR
winterrainfallacceptancepotentialmap. This indexwas calculatedfor each
Nenesubcatchmentas follows,
SOIL= 0.15S1 + 0.30S2 + 0.40S3 + 0.45S4 + 0.50S5 (3)
whereS1 - 55 are thepercentagesof the catchmentareaon a givensoiltype.
Table4 showsthemeanobservedSPR calculatedfromthe hydrographanalysis





• input points for Nene model
Figure 16. Location of ungauged catchments and hydrograph input
points for River Nene model.
Scale 

o 5 10 115 kms
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are overpredictedby 20%and 17% (inSPRunits)respectively.Theseerrors
are primarilydue to thedifficultiesof mappingsoilsOn a regionalbasis
and of groupingtheirhydrologicalresponseintofiveclasses. One approach
of reducingthiserroris to use localSPRvaluesandmodifytheSOILbased
estimatesaccordingly.Thisapproachis difficultto justifyin theNene
areawheretherewas no rationalbasisfordistinguishingthewellpredicted
fromthepoorlypredictedsoiltypes.
An alternativeapproachdevelopedforthisstudyhas been to developa
nationalrelationshipbetweenSPR and thebaseflow.index,BFI*..Fulluse of
the largenumberof gaugedcatchments(onlysomeof whichare suitablefor
unithydrographanalysis)in theNene is thenmadeby relatingthe gaugedBFI
valuesto catchmentsolidand driftgeology.The inclusionof thisadditional
datawhichprovidesinformationon thenatureof the response,enables SPR
to be predictedfromgaugedBFI or fromcatchmentgeologyat siteswhereunit
hydrographanalysiswas not possible.Themethodis summarisedbelow.
The BaseFlowIndex(BFI)is calculatedfromthemean dailyflowhydrograph
usingprogrammedseparationrules. The indexwas devisedprimarilyto relateto
low flows,butgiventhat (1- BFI) is a measureof the quickresponseproportion
of thehydrographit may be expectedthatBFIwill relateto the flood
characteristicsof the riversuchas StandardPercentageRunoff(SPR). In
comparing(1- BFI)with SPR itmustbe rememberedthatthe formeris an index
of theproportionof the separatedtototaldischarge;the lattertheproportion
of separatedrunoffto rainfall.The separationproceduresare alsodifferent
and BFI isbasedon theannualhydrographof dailyflows,SPR is basedon hourly
eventdata.
Figure17 showsthe relationshipbetweenBFI and SPR estimatedfromflow
datafor104catchmentsin theUK,and demonstratesthatthe fiveNenecatchments
are in closeagreementwith theNationalrelationship.
The equationof the lineis
SPR = 78 - 79.2BFI se = 9.01 r2 = 0.69 (4)
and thuspredictsan SPR = 0 whenBFI - .98. This is supportedby individual
catchmentshydrographswherethemaximumobservedBFI is 0.98,whichonlyoccurs
on driftfreepermeablechalkcatchmentswhichhavevery littlequickresponse
runoff. Equation(4)may be comparedwith the followingequationbasedon the
same104catchmentswhichrelatesSPR to SOILfromthewinterrainfallacceptance
map.
* Low FlowStudiesReport,NERC (1980)
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Figure 18. Relationship between BFI and % impermeable
for Oolite catchments
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SPR = 122.1SOIL- 7.6 se = 11.54 r2 = 0.50 (5)
Thiswouldsuggestthatif SPR is to be estimatedon a catchmentwhichhas a
flowrecorditwouldbe betterto use BFIcalculatedfromthisrecordrather
thatthe soilmap (assumingunithydrographanalysiscannotbe carriedout).
Figure17 alsoshowstheSPR,BFI datafor localcatchmentson the Lias,
OxfordClayand on theOolites- theytendto supportthenationaldataset
andwouldnot justifyusinga localSPR-BFIequation.
On ungaugedcatchmentsBFI is estimatedfromCatchmentgeologyas .
follows:-
Figure18 showsthe relationshipbetweenBFI and the
percentageof impermeablegeologyfor catchmentswith
a solidgeologyof Inferioror GreatOoliticLimestone.
The percentageof iNpermeablecoveris the areal
proportionof BoulderClayoverlyingLimestone,plus
thepropcitionof Liasmultipliedby 100. The line
shownin Figure18 hasbeendrawnby eye, the errorof
estimatingBFI is estimatedas approximately0.05.
On ungaugedLiascatchmentsa BFI of 0.47 shouldbe
usedprovidedthepToportionof MiddleLias is less
than25%. Therewas no relationshipbetweenthe
proportionof BoulderClayandBFI for Lias catchments
(Figure19). Thereis a weakpositivecorrelation
(0.49)betweenBFI andtheproportionof MiddleLias
forLiascatchments.TheMiddleLias is a more
permeableformationthantheUpperor LowerLiasand
Figure20 shouldbe usedforestimatingBFI if a Lias
catchmentcontainsmorethanabout25%MiddleLias.
On ungaugedBoulderclaycatchmentsa BFI of 0.41
shouldbe used. Thisis estimatedfromthe mean of
localBoulderClaycatchmentswhichwere freeof sand
and gravel. The valueof .41shouldonlybe used for
catchnentsdominatedby BoulderClay (> 90%). In
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Figure 20.  Relationship between BFI and % Middle Lias
for Lias catchments
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(iv) On ungaugedOxfordClaycatchmentsthe BFI shouldbe
estimatedusingFigure21whichplotsthe BFI against
theproportionof OxfordClay.
For catchmentson 100%of a givensolidor driftgeologythe following





100 % Oolites .92 •5
100 % Lias .47 41
100 % BoulderClay .41 46
100 % OxfordClay .26 57
It shouldbe notedthatthisenablesSPRvaluesto be predictedoutsidethe
rangeof thoseestimatedfromthesoilindex. It canbe seenfromFigure17
thata numberof catchmentsdo displaySPRvaluesbeyondthosepredictedfor
non urbanizedcatchments.This is of importancein thisareawhereboth
OoliticIimestoneandOxfordClayrepresentthe extremesof the responsescale.
Table4 comparesthemeanobservedSPR (fromhydrographanalyses)vdth
(i)SPR estimatedfromSOILand (ii)SPA estimatedfromBFI usingequation4.
The observedBFI,calculatedfrommean dailyflowdata,and the BFI estimated
fromgeologyare alsocomparedforthe fivegaugedcatchments.For three
catchmentsthe estimatesfromSOILand bothBFI estimatesare within6% (in
SPRunits)of the observed.For the twopoorlypredictedcatchments,bothBFI
estimatesare betterthantheSOILbasedones.
Table5 showstheSPRvaluesfor eachungaugedsubcatchmentestimatedfrom
SOILandBFI. The estimatesof BFI arebasedon catchmentgeology,butwhere
appropriatetheObservedBFI'sfromadjacentgaugingstationsare incorporated.
Theseestimatesaremarkedwithan asteriskto indicatethatgreaterconfidence
shouldbe placedon themthanon SOILbasedestimates.In generalfor large
catchmentareasthe differencebetweenthe two approachesis small. However
for smallcatchmentswherelocaldifferencesin solidand driftgeologycan be
useddirectlyto estimateSPR,theBFI estimatesare to be preferred.
For thetwourbanizedsubcatchments(numbered22 and 23) in Northampton,
SPRwas estimatedby a differentprocedure,whichconsidersthe contributionsfrom
ruraland urbanareassepaTately(FSRSupplementaryReportNo. 5).
20 40 80 80 100
% Oxford Clay
Figure 21. Relationship between BFI and proportion of





















































Table4 Comparisonsof SPR derivedfromobserveddata,SOIL,BFI








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Wheretherewas no flooddataavailableit was necessaryto
•derivesyntheticunithydrographsbasedon catchmentcharacteristics.
Thesecouldthenbe convolutedwithany rainfalleventand baseflow
addedto yieldan inflowhydrographto theNenemodel. Severalcatchments
are gaugedat low flowsonly,and thisdatawas incorporatedwherepossible.
Catchmentcharacteristics,namelylength(L),slope(51085)andproportions
of the catchmentaffectedby urban(URBAN)and lake (LAKE)werederivedfrom
1:25,000scaleOrdnanceSurveymaps (seeFSR Vol.1,4.2). Others,namely
thesoil (SOIL)andclimatefacto.rs(RSMD)were calculatedusingparameters
extractedfrommaps containedin theFloodStudiesReport. Thesevalues
are summarizedin Table5-
The 1 hourunithydrographfrom10Him of rainfallwas representedon
eachungaugedsubcatchmentas a simpletriangle.The shapeof thistriangle
is controlledby the timeto peak (Tp),whichmay be calculatedfromcatch-
mentcharacteristics(Vol1, 6.5.4)as follows.
T= 46.6L0.14S1085-0.38(1 + URBAN)-.1.99-0.4RSND (6)
T valuesfor theungaugedcatchmentsare givenin Table9. OnceT is
known,the otherunithydrographparametersmay be calculated.Qp, thepeak
2  oftheunithydrographin cumecs/100k i
m s givenas
'P
0 = 220/T (7)
and thebaselength(forcedso thatthetrianglecontains10 mm of runoff)as
TB = 2.52T (8)
If a differentdataintervalto 1 houris utilised,the unithydrographcan
be modifiedby adjustingT to T andhencerecalculatingthe otherparameters.
P P
T' T + (T- 1)/2whereT is the data interval (9)
Fromthe 3 parametervalues,Q , T and11 theunit hydrographshapecan beP P










observedT fora catchmentwasderivedby fittinga triangleto eachevent





calculationfT (T = 0.9LAG).
P P
As indicatedinTable7 theresidualsbetweenobservedandpredictedT 's
rangefrom4 to0.6hours,butareOn averagebetween1 - 2 hours.Theprediction
equationmakesno allowanceforlakestorageandit'sattenuatingeffecton
floodflaws.ItwasthereforenotsurprisingthatfortheStAndrewscatchment















(km2)kmm/lonURBAN LAKE SOIL SAAR RSNED
NeneatUpton 223.0 27.41 2.35 .006 0.06 0.45 668 24.26
Neneat StAndrews 232.8 20.86 4.18 .011 0.31 0.42 655 24.04


































NeneatUpton 7 11.2 13.4 14.8
Neneat StAndrews 4 13.7 16.1 11.4
IseBrook 4 17.6 16.1 16.0
HarpersBrook 4 8.8 7.9 12.6
























Tp obs= Tp est
• mean observed Tp
x mean Tp=0•9LAG values
X
4-
41 8 12 16 20 214
Tp estimated [hours)











































NENE AT UPTON MILL(32006)
.00 .481.37 3.214.246.397.96 9.91 10.60 11.42
12.06 12.58.12.23 11.9911.1910.569.63 9.00 8.27 7.46
7.04 6.405.96 5.534.964.774.33 4.02 3.79 3.49
3.35 3.263.07 3.042.932.852.77 2.68 2.61 2.52
2.39 2.272.19 2.112.001.901.76 1.70 1.60 1.50
1.42 1.331.30 1.221.161.101.02 .93 .83 '.78
.71 .70.65 .61.57.52.48 .44 .41. .40









.00 .501.60 2.003.204.72r,..6.87 7.98 9.37 10.27
10.65 11.4011.58 12.1612.6412.7112.43 11.44 10.24 9.14
.8.39 7.917.40 7.006.576.125.61 5.12 4.68 4.42
3.94 3.543.08 2.802.592.382.15 2.00 1.88 1.77•
1.62 1.551.53 1.511.481.411.34 1.29 1.20 1.12
1.05 .97 .88 .80.70.62.55 .49 .42 .38
.34 .30.25 .25.24..23.23 .22 .21 .21





.00 1.202.22 3.153.954.685.37 5.94 6.42 6.75
6.92 7.007.02 7.006.956.856.75 6.70 .6.71 6.82
6.95 7.127.18 7.157.056.876.60 6.25 5.90 5.55
5.25 5.014.80 4.584.374.163.95 3.75, 3.57 3.40
3.22 3.052.87 2.702.502.352.20 2.07 1.95 1.85
1.75 1.651.57 1.501.401.301.25 1.20 1.15 1.10
1.07 1.00.95 .91.88.83.79 .72 .68 .66
.61 .57.54 .48.44.42.38 .37 .35 .34









.00 1.423.47 6.799.5912.3014.99 17.90 20.02 21.86
22.45 22.5520.07 14.0710.397.425.71 5.30 4.91 4.50
4.11 3.823.51 3.282.992.712.49 2.31 2.14 1.97









.00 .661.25 1.902.553.223.93 4.57 5.12 5.72
6.30 6.807.40 7.978.488.979.20 9.35 9.40 9.35
9.15 8.908.57 8.278.007.727.40 7.07 6.65 6.12
5.60 5.074.70 4.303.962.502.35 2.20 2.10 1.97
1.85 1.751.67 1.551.451.371.30 1.25 1.15 1.10
1.02 .97.89 .83.76.72.65 .60 .57 .49














32007 232.8 Use catchment 26 98 .0209
32006 223.0 average UH's 26 99 .0208














1 110.9 14.6 37 91 .0193
2 66.4 8.1 30 86 .0192
3 15.8 8.1 31 84 .0171
4 29.8 8.5 29 84 .0201
5 31.0 6.4 37 85 .0199
6 26.9 8.1 39 85 .0198
7 39.4 8.2 47 85 .0198
8 20.8 8.0 48 85 .0206
9 40.4 8.5 45 82 .0189
10 24.2 7.8 12 81 .0206
11 40.2 6.7 9 93 .0195
12 31.4 8.3 25 88 .0199
13 22.5 8.8 24 90 .0204
14 21.1 8.3 42 88 .0207
15 28.5 8.3 42 85 .0205
16 43.9 10.3 15 86 .0203
17 36.0 5.9 22 85 .0193
18 12.1 6.1 33 87 .0213
19 30.2 6.1 35 87 .0207
20 16.0 6.8 29 88 .0212
21 20.8 8.1 24 88 .0212
22 18.8 2.5 38 87 .0207
23 16.8 4.1 42 87 .0207
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• (b) Computean observed0411foreachcatchment,basedon thesoil
moisturedeficitfromthenearestSMDstationandAPIS,basedon thedaily
raingaugenearest o thecentreof thecatchment.
(c)Convolutetherainfallprofilewiththesynthetictriangularone
hourunithydrographandadda baseflowcomponento givethepredicted
floodhydrograph.A listingof theFortrancomputerprogram todo this
is giveninAppendixB. Baseflowisinputintermsof standardbaseflow
(SBF)estimatedfrom
SBF = 0.00074RSMD + 0.003
whichisconvertedin theprogram tototalbaseflowas follows
Baseflow= (0.00033(CW1-125)+ SBF)AREA.
Inputsto theprogram arethushourlyrainfallordinates,theappropriate
SPR,SBFandT valuesfromTable9 andthecalculatedCW1value. Forthose






of a tributarywiththemainriverandin severalcases,morethanone
hydrographis inputat a particularpoint. Inviewof themarkedattenuation
ofhydrographsalongtheNene,theeffectsof thesesmallsimplificationswill
benegligible.Thecatchmenthydrographstobe inputat eachof the20nodes
aregiveninTable10.
44
For severalcatchments,as indicatedin Table10, it is more realistic
to distributerunoffalonga reachof theNene,ratherthanconcentrating
inflowat one point..Theseare generallycatchmentsimmediatelyadjacent
to theNenewith few significantdrainagechannels.The predictedhydrograph
for the catchmentis distributedequally(byscalingordinates)to a number















3 SP 810 610 - 21
4 SP 845 617 - 20
5 SP 887645 - 2
6 SP 897 660 - 3
7 SP 907 670 32004 19,18,17distributed
8 SP 925 680 - 4,17distributed
9 SP 957 705 - 5,17distributed
10 SP 965 740 - 6,17distributed
11 SP 992 780 - 16
12 SP 997 802 32003 -
13 TL 020 815 - 7,15distributed
14 TL 037 877 - 14,15distributed
15 TL 050 867 - 8,15distributed
16 TL 040 900 - 13
17 TL 045 925
- 12
18 11 075 922 - 9
19 TL 075 935 32002 11 distributed
20 TL 085 970 - 10,11distributed
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7.0 HYDROLOGICALINPUTSFORA DESIGNEVENT
Themainobjectiveof thispartofthestudyisto specifya design
storminput,whichwillresultina floodof therequiredreturnperiod
overtheNenecatchment.Itisalsoimportanttobe ableto checkthe
frequencyor returnperiodofpredictedfloodsat asmanysitesas possible.
Theanalysesdirectedtowardsthissecondaryaimwillbe describedfirst.
Clearlydifferentfeaturesof a floodwillbe importantdependingon the









a generalextremevaluedistributionwasfittedto thedata(seeFSR1, 2.3).





5 (seeFigure28). TheEastAnglianregioncurvewasderivedby combining






it isbasedonmoreinformationwasfelttobe an improvementon theindividual
curves.AlsotheNeneareaisnotentirelytypicalof eitherE.Angliaor
SevernTrent,andisprobablybetterrepresentedby a curvebetweenthese







Rank NeneatUpton Neneat StAndrews IseBrookat HarpersBrook WillowBrookat
Aiarrowden atOldMill Fotheringhay
32006 2007 32004 32003 32002
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As notedearlierthe floodpeakat Wansfordis sustainedfor 2 to 3
days. Thusthedurationof flowsof a particularsizeor thevolumeof "
runoffis of criticalimportance.Volumefloodgrowthcurveswere derived
usinga similarprocedureto peakflowdata. The annualmaximumflows
averagedoverdifferentdurations(namely1,2,5,10,15and 20 days)were
extractedby computerprogramfromthemeandailyflowrecordsfor the
Nene at Wansford(seeTable12). Themeandailydischargeswere calculated
usinglowflowdata fromOrtonandhighflowdatafromWansford. Datawere
extractedby passinga movingaveragefilterof the requireddurationthrough




togetherwith instantaneousgrowthcurvein Figure29. The closeagreement
betweenmaximuminstantaneousanddailyflowsis to be expected,considering
thenon peakynatureof thehydrographsat Wansford.
7.3 Designstorm
Ideallya designstormprofileis required,whichwill resultin a flood
hydrographof a realisticshapeandwhosepeakflow,volumerelationships
correspondto a specifiedreturnperiodalongthemainpart of the River
Nene. Clearlya designstormwhichcanmeetall thesecriteriais unattainable.
A singledesignstormfor thewholeNenecatchmentis preferred,yet with
sucha largeand diversearea,it couldresultin floodsof differingreturn
periodsfor eachtributary.Howeverto derivedifferentdesignstormsfor
eachcatchment,in orderto maintaina constantreturnperiodwouldbe both
unrealisticand computationallyunmanageable.Also the resultingfloodat
the downstreamend of theNenewouldprobablybe of a much largerreturn
periodthanrequired.
Itwas thereforedecidedto computea designstormprofilewhichwould
resultin a floodof the requiredreturnperiod(inthiscase10 years)for
themid reachesof theNene. The firstandprobablymost importantstepin
definingthe stormprofile,is determininga suitabledesignstormduration.
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thissize,sincetheywerenot representedin the originaldataset. Ps
shownin Figure2, theNene is gaugedfor levelsonly,betweenNorthampton
andWansford,at WollastonandLilfordrespectively.Theseenablethe time
of peak level,or in the caseof multipeakedeventsthecentroidof peak
levelsto be determinedfor a rangeof events. If the centroidof the
correspondingrainfallprofilefor thecatchmentupstreamof thesepoints
is alsocomputed,thedifferencein timebetweenthe centroidsof rainfall
andpeak levelgivesthe catchmentlag. Henceripcanbe calculatedand from
thisthe designstormdurationD (inhours),as follows:
D = T (1 + SAAR/1000) (10)
SAARis the standardaveragerainfallforthe catchment(mns).The-lagto
Wansfordwas calculatedin a similarmanner,basedon peakflowsrather
thanlevels.
The mean catchmentlagscomputedforWollaston,LilfordandWansford
were 35, 45 and 50 hoursrespectivelywhich,usingequation(10),resultin
stormdurationsof 51,65 and 72 hours. A designstormbasedon theNene
at Lilfordwas feltto be mostrealisticfor themid reachesof theNene.
The stormdepthcorrespondingto a durationof 65 hours,and a 10 year return
periodflood,was thencalculatedusingthemethodoutlinedin Vol I, 6.8.2
of the FloodStudiesReportand distributedin timeaccordingto the 75%
winterprofile.
Thisdesignstorm,calculatedsolelyby FloodStudiesmethods,though
improvedby incorporationof localdata,stillhas certainseriousdrawbacks.
A designstormdurationbasedon Lilfordis clearlyan unrealisticover-
estimatefor the smalltributarycatchments,andwill resultin individual
catchmentfloodsof returnperiodlessthan10 years. Once tributaryinflows
combinethe returnperiodwillbe increased,but fromthe hydrologyaloneit
is impossibleto sayby how much. Analysesof historicalpeaksat Wansford
and correspondingpeakson the fivegaugedtributariesrevealedno consistent
trendin termsof theirreturnperiod,and 10 year floodsat Wansfordcould
be producedfrom10 ± 5 year floodson the tributaries(seeTable13).
SecondlyoncerunoffenterstheNene,thehydrographsare influencedby
storageand routingeffectswhichcan onlybe simulatedusingthemathematical
model.
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(N = 41) (N - 38) (N = 35) (N = 39) (N = 40)
18/3/47 1 5 2 1 3
9/2/40 2 -
- 9 18
12/3/75 3 3 6 5 1
9/1/59 4 2 4 8 -
27/2/77 5 32 10 - 8
10/3/41 6 1
- 10 13
15/5/67 8 8 7 13 5
16/3/69 10 -
- 7 4
* 1 - largestpeakflowinannualmaximumseriesof lengthN years.
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In viewof theseproblemsit is recommendedthathydrologicalinputs
to themodelbe calculatedfora rangeof differentdesignstormsand run
throughtheNenemathematicalmodelJhereturnperiodof predictedlevelsat
pointsalongtheNenecanbe checked,andthedesignstormchosenwhich
most closelyreproduces1 in 10 yearlevelsalongthemid reachesof the
Nene. WellandandNeneRiverDivisionhaveundertakento derivelevel
frequencyrelationshipsforLilfordandWollaston,to enablethesechecks
to be made. Additionalcheckscanbe madeof the returnperiodof peak
flowsand criticalvolumes(for2 or 3 day durations)at Wansford,using
Figure29.
It is recommendedthatthe stormdepth(60mm) and duration(65hours)
calculatedfor Lilfordbe usedas a startingpoint. Othersuggested
combinationsof depthand durationareshownin Table14; theseencompass
the typeof stormsobservedovertheNenearea.
Althoughit may be possibleto reproducea floodof a specifiedreturn
periodat a point,a consistentreturnperiodis unlikelyto be maintained
overa longreach. It is feltthatflowswillbe sufficientlyconsistent,
if returnperiods(T)are in the range5 < T < 20 years. If thiscannot
be attainedthenit may be necessaryto deriveseparatedesignstormsfor
theupperand lowerreachesof theNene,and thevaluesin Table14 might
servethispurpose. Thesesimulationexercisesshouldhowevergivea
'feel'for the catchmentresponseof theNene,andmay suggestother
improvementsto the designstorminput.
7.4 Washlandstoragearea
The analyses,outlinedin thisreport,havebeenbasedon historical
flooddatapriorto 1980;howeverthe applicationsof theNenemodelmust
considera washlandstoragearearecentlyconstructedownstreamof Northampton.
Thisis an off channelstorageareaof capacity2.4millionM3, designedto
storeexcessrunoffcreatedby theurbandevelopmentof Northampton.By
cuttingoff flowsin themainchannelabove25 cumecs,the samevolumeof
runoffismaintainedin theNene,as beforeurbandevelopmentookplace,
althoughthe floodpeakwillbe severelytruncated.The reservoirhas been
in operationsincesummer1980.
59
Thereis clearlyinsufficientrecordeddatato assessthe effectof the
washlandareaon levelsand flowsdownstream.Itseffectcanbestbe
predictedby a simulationtypeexerciseusingtheNenemodelto predict
downstreamlevelsbothwithandwithoutthe storagereservoir.If the
simulationsare repeatedfora rangeof storms,a 'preversuspost'
reservoirlevelrelationshipcanbe builtup for theNene at Wollaston
and Lilford. Similarlytheeffectson the floodhydrographat Wansford
canbe establishedthoughit is anticipatedthatthesewillbe minimal.
The levelor floodfrequencyrelationshipsat thesesitescan thenbe
adjustedto takeaccountof thisadditionalstoragearea.










The procedurefor computinginputhydrographsis essentiallythe same
in designas calibration.In designthe inputdatarequiredis as follows:
Decideon a singledesignstormprofile(ininitialstagesat




For ungaugedcatchmentsinputthe relevantT value,given
in Table9.
(-ii) SPR,CWI,and SBFvaluesfor all catchmentsare givenin
Table9 for the designcase.
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8.0 OONCLUSION
Thisreporthas describedtheworkcarriedout by the Instituteof
Hydrologyto provideflowinputstr)a mathematicalmodelof the RiverNene.
Figure16 showsthe 20 inputlocations.Usewas made of the extensiveflow
and rainfallrecordsto calibratethe FSRUnitHydrograph/LossesModel
fromobservedfloodeventson fivegaugedcatchments.Forungaugedareas
the timeto peak of theunithydrographwas predictedfromcatchment
characteristicsu ingthe FloodStudiespredictiorrequation.Somelocal
inconsistencieswere foundin therelationshipbetweenobservedand
predictedpercentagerunoffestimatedfroMSOILtype. The latterwas thus
estimatedfromtheBaseFlowIndexfor catchmentswith low flowgauging
stationsand.fromcatchmentgealogyforthe remainingareas. Theseand
the timeto peak valuesare listedin Table9.
The difficultiesassociatedwith selectinga singledesignstormfor
thewholeof the Nene,catchmentwhichwillresultin a 10 year return
periodfloodat all pointson theNenewerediscussedin Section7.3. It
is suggestedthatdesignstormsof 70, 60 and 50 hElsdepth ,anddurationsof
between75 and45 hours(seeTable14) shouldbe used to produceinitial
inputsto thehydraulicmodel. Thesearebasedon calculationsof observed
catchmentlagto lilford. If thisapproachof usinga single,stormfails
to producea fairlyconsistentenyearreturnperiodfloodalongtheNene,
thenseparatedesignstormsin theupperand lowerpartsof the catchment
shouldbe used. It is suggestedthatan acceptablelevelof consistency
willbe maintainedif returnperiods(T)alongtheRiverNene arewithin
the range5<T < 20 years.
In orderto assessthereturnperiodof a designor calibrationevent
it is necessaryto comparepredictedor observedflows(orlevels)with
thehistoricallyobservedflow (orlevel)frequencycurve. Thiscanbe done
fromlevelsat LilfordandWollastonandflowsat Wansford. It is considered
thatthevolumeof flooddischargemay be of criticalimportanceand thus
frequencycurvesfordurationsof 1, 2, 5, 10, 15 and 20 daysare shown
in Figure29 forWansford.It is suggestedthattheseshouldbe used to





modelwithandwithout hescheme.By carryingouta numberof simulation
runsitwouldbe feasibletoestimatea revisedlevelfrequencyrelationship




































































PROGRAm TO CONVOLUTE ANy RAINFALL PROFILE WITH ANY UNIT HyDROGRAPH
PROGRAM CAN:
DERIVE DESIGN RAINFALL PROFILE
DERIVE SYNTHETIC UH
OR USE OBSERVED RAINFALL AND UNIT HYDROGRAPH DATA
INPUT DATA VIA CHANNEL 5





AREA=CATCHMENT AREA IN SQ KMS
T=DATA INTERVAL IN HOURS
D=DESIGN STORM DURATION IN HOURS
P=TOTAL RAINFALL IN MMS
SPR=STANDARD PERCENTAGE RUNOFF (95.5*SOIL4-12.0*URBAN)
CwI=DESIGN CATCHMENT WETNESS INDEX
SBF=STANDARD BASEFLOW (0.00074*RSMD.0.003)
UNIT(J)=ORDINATES OF THE UNIT HYDROGRAPH IN CUMECS PER 100 SQ KMS
HRF(I)=ORDINATES OF THE RAINFALL PROFILE IN MMS
IPRINC=0 % BASED LOSSES
IPRINC=1 LOSS CURVE %RO INCREASES DURING STORM WITH CWI
READ (5,100) TITLE









NUH = NUMBER OF UH ORDINATES
IF NUH>0 READS IN ORDINATES OF UH (CHANNEL 5)
IF NUH=0 USES SAME UH AS IN PREVIOUS CASE
IF NUH<0 COMPUTES SYNTHETIC UH FROM TP ONLY (OP=220/TP)
NHRF = NUMBER OF RAINFALL ORDINATES
IF NHRF>0 READS IN ORDINATES OF RAINFALL PROFILE(CHANNEL 5)
IF NHRF=0 USES SAME PROFILE AS IN PREVIOUS CASE
IF NHRF<0 COMPUTES ORDINATES OF 75% WINTER PROFILE










































































NOW HAVE UH ORDINATES IN UNIT(J) WHICHEVER ROUTE USED








IF (I.EO.N) GO TO 22
PRI=PROF(IS1)+(51-151)*(PROF(IS1+1)-PROF(IS1))
GO TO 23






























11: 27 DO 25 I=2,NHRF
1 12: S=S-HRF(I)
_13: IF (S.LT.0.0) 5=0.0
1 14: A=AK2*HRF(I)+AK1*A
CWIR=125-S+A
1 16: IF (CWIR.LE.5.0) CWIR=5.0
-17: CXH(I) =CWIR*HRF(I)
1 18: 25 SCxH=SCXH+CXH(I)
_19: PF=0/SCXH
120: 30 DO 13 I=1,NHRF
-21: IF (IPRINC.EO.0) GO TO 29122: ERF(I)=PF*CXH(I)





'28:C CONVOLUTE ERF(I) WITH UNIT(J) WHERE ERF(I)=HRF(I)*PERCENTAGE RUNOFF
.29:C
30: NSFL=NUH+NHRF-1
.31: DO 8 IJ=1,NSFL
32: 8 RSFL(IJ)=ANSF*AREA
.33: DO 9 I=1,NHRF






















56:C FIND CURVATURE OF THE PEAK
157:C
58: IF (IJM.LE.1) GO TO 31
159: CURV=(R5FL(IJM+1)+RSFL(IJM-1)-2*RSFLM)/7**2
)0:C
161:C OUTPUTS THE RESULTS
)2:C
163: 31 WRITE(6,200) TITLE
14: WRITE(6,201) CASETI
165: IF (IPRINC.EO.1) WRITE (6,209)
)6: - WRITE(69202) AREA.T.D,P9PR,ANSF,CWI
66
	










72: DO 21 I=1,NSFL
	
173: TIME = (I-1)°T
	
74: WRITE (6,205) TIME,RSFL(I)
	
175: IF (I.LE.NHRF) WRITE (69206) HRF(I),ERF(I)
	
76: IF (I.LE.NUH) WRITE (6,207) UNIT(I)
	


























191: GO TO 99
	
92: 100 FORMAT (20A4)
	
193: 101 FORMAT (215)
	
94: 102 FORMAT (6F8.2,F8.4)
	
1 95: 103 FORMAT (3I5,F5.1)
	
_96: 104 FORMAT (5F10.4)
	
197: 105 FORMAT (8F10.4)
	
_98: 200 FORMAT (1H1,1X.20A4,///)
	
1 99: 201 FORMAT (2X,20A4,//)
_00: 202 FORMAT (10WAREA (SQ.KM.)
	
2 01: *10X0DATA INTERVAL (HR)
	
_02: *10WDESIGN DURATION (HR)
	
2 03: •10XOTOTAL RAIN (MM) 0,F7.2/o
	
-04: *10WPERCENTAGE RUNOFF IfF7.2/,
	
'05: *10X0BASE FLOW (CUMECS PER 50.KM)1,F8.5/
*10X0CWI AT START OF STORM
'07: 203 FORMAT (0 CONVOLUTION OF UNIT HYDROGRAPH AND NET RAIN PROFILE0/)
-08: 204 FORMAT (2X,1TIME TOTAL NET UNIT TOTAL',
	
'09: */,12X,IRAIN RAIN HYDROGRAPH HYDROGRAPH1/,
*12)(.0MM MM ORDINATE CUMECS 1/)
	
'11: 205 FORMAT (1X,F6.2,33X,F10.2)
	
,_12: 206 FORMAT (1H+,6)(112F10.2)
	
"13: 207 FORMAT (1H+,26X,F10.2)
-14: 208 FORMAT (/' TOTAL FLOOD VOLUME (CUBIC METRES) 1,F15.3,/,
	
'15: 1 1 CURVATURE AROUND PEAK
,_16: 209 FORMAT(' PERCENTAGE RUNOFF INCREASING THROUGH STORM WITH CWI1)
- 17: 210 FORMAT (5X,'TRIANGULAR UNIT HYDROGRAPM COMPUTED FROM TP=f9F5•1/)
c18: 211 FORMAT(5XOUNIT HYDROGRAPH USED FROM PREVIOUS CASE (SEE ABOVE)1/)
- 19: 220 FORMAT(5X,175% WINTER PROFILE USED FOR STORM1/)
c20: 212 FORMAT(1H1,///5)(0*****WARNING***** RAINFALL P NOT EQUAL T01/,
*23)(05UM OF RAINFALL ORDINATES SPECIFIED1/.
	
c22: *23X0P=',F5.10SUM OF ORDINATES=',F8.1)
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